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SEATTLE TRADING CO., Grocers, ill Oeiidwtil kit

REMOVAL SALE
EXTRAORDINARY

Having secured new quarter* at Second avenue
and Cherry street, we will move on or before May Ist
Before moving we offer at reduced prices almost
every article in our stock. Broken sets of

TABLEWARE, SPOONS,
FORKS, ETC., AT HALF PRICE.

Rogers 1847, Win. Rogers and Roger & Hamilton
makers. A 1 silver plate, on 18 per cent, nickel sil-
ver: Teaspoons, $1.15 per set; Tablespoons, $2.10 per
set; Table Forks, $2.10 per set.

These prices are only a few of the many bargains
we are now offering.

JEWELRY CO.

THE YUKON WILL BK LOWERED, IF MINERS
KVTSVLT HACOX. THE 1888 BRAND IS SWEET.
TENDER AND FREE FROM SALT.

LOLCM, At GUSTIXE A CO.
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will be reconsidered. although 1 rtisn i>(4
*r Chamberlain again on the subjeet."

The annual for sales jost concerted. tt
whkrh the best furs in tjje world are 41s-
posed of. and whi h are attended by
wholeaale buyers from all countries, wert
very sucressfut.

Thore are indications that the Japane?*
jwrnperlng with the Armrtrong rCTtlpany,
Intend to escatmsh an extensive shipbuild-
ing yard near a Japanese port.

*AST MATABE I.ES KILLED.

Selow, th® Lloa-Hunter. latcH ?
' .-ushing Defeat on tile Rebels.

Cape Town, March 3.?Dispatches from
Buluwayo today announce that f-Y^erirg
Cburten-y Seiou*. the rxr!(-rer. who left
that town yesterday at tht head of a
strong detac»»tnent of volunteers and fo*
ilce. engaged tha enofny, killing a !argg
aum>er. Fire troopers were kl'lad. Tha
prompt action of the authorities had a
good effe -t upon the rebellious Matabe-les,
*ha did not capect to be attacked so soo.i.

The MatabHes set lire to a large store
about forty miles from Buluwayo. and »*?

ecu led a dance around the flames. Trans,
port riders are abandoning their wagona
in all directions and hurrying into tha
towns Many rtendlsh murders have b»eo
reported. Some of the settlers, terror-
stricken, hive abandoned their home* acd
are encamped in laagers, waiting to b*
res .rued by the mounted police and volan-

FRBDBRPOK OOURTK.VEY BE7LOU&

teers. Others have placed their houses
in a state for defense, determined to ftglil
until assistance reaches them.

The gravity of the situation has not
been exaggerated, although it is stUl hoped
that the promptness of the authorities in
commencing operations against the Mata-
beles may result in checking the spread of
the rebellion.

Fears are entertained for the safety of
a party of I.OW settlers, mainly women
and chiidrtn, who are in a iaafter in the
vicinity of which a strong force of Mata-
beles has been reported. The settlers have
sufficient provisions to last them only a
short time.

Capt. Bpreckeis on Thursday. It is an-
nounced, met and repulsed a strong body

of Matabeles and inflicted great loss upon
them. Spreckles* troopers escaped with
only a few men wounded.

One of the gravest features of the upris-
ing is that it is now admitted that the
native police have been induced not only
to take part im the rebellion, but to Induce
the various tribes they were supposed to
control to take up arms against the
whites. It is estimated that In this man-
ner 700. well-trained fighting men, are. u
with modern rifles and well supp»>d r 4
ammunition, feavo gvue oVev to th .v.-i ft
For obvious reasons the authorities sir
withholding many facts connected with
the uprising. Which, there is no doubt, is
of a more serious nature than at first Re-
lieved.

The military and civil authorities of the
town ofSalisbury, which is capable of sus-
taining a leng siege. are taking every
measure of precaution. A Maxim battery
has been placed In a commanding position,
and ammunition has been served out to
the volunteers.

NOT ENGLAND'S FRIEND
Germany's Egyptian Poliey Is

for Italy's Deliverance.

DOING HER DOTY TO HER ALLY.

Emperor William Anxious for the
Friendship of Bnssia.

H*Will Attend the tar's Corwaatlon

In May. and Then the far Will
Vlait Berlin -Oartnan Wsisjips For-
bidden to Touch at Eostlak liar-
bora.

Copyrighted by the Associated Press.
Berhn, March 2S.~The attitude of Ger-

many in the development of thr £xypt>au
queatioa has been pre-eminent in pubLo
attention during the past wrek. and the
prees utteranevs in Great Britain, Italy
and Austria have been cloeely watched.
Gei wuiy s action in the matter is miscon-
strued in Great Britain and Austria, ac-
cording to the newspaper*, which deny
that her object In supporting Great Brit-
ain's proposition to use the Egyptian re-
serve fund for the Nile expedition was in
any way to aid the latter country. They
declare that Gentinjr'i attitude was sole-
ly determined out of concern for Italy,
and add that the Austrian statesmen ap-
parently construed her aid as an import-
ant prece-dent, as Italy's African reserve
BOW Is constituted a casus foederis, as
defined in the terms of the dreibund Con-
sequently Germany is held to similarly aid
Austria in her Oriental policy. This view
of the case, however. Is flatly repudiated
by the German government, ami a German
statesman who is thoroughly qualified to
express an opinion on the subject said:
"Germany*® i*>Ucy is not changed in the

Cecil Rhodes is expected to arrive at
Buluwayo today. ITe will assume the di-
rection of the repressive measures.

Business throughout Matabeleland is
completely paralysed, and will remain so

until the rebellion is crushed.
Mounted police are being drafted at Bu-

luwayo an l Salisbury, and additional Max-
im guns are being forwarded to l>oth tho: e
points.

least. In spite of recent events, our rela-
tions with England remain the same. Ger-
many distrusts England and her ambitious
schemes, and Germany's support of the
proposal to send an expedition to Don-
rota In no wise engages us in the future.
Russia fullyunderstands this, though our
friendship for Italyobliges us now to take
contrary views to Russia and France.
Moreover, we could not engage to support
Austria In any ambitious movement in the
Orient."

A significant sign of the times is that
German warships atrc forbidden to touch
at English ports, and Emperor William, it
Is now said. Has determined not to visit
England this year. On the other hand,
the friendship between Kussia and Ger-
many Is not Impaired, as is shown by the
fact that the csar and cunna will visit
Berlin immediately after the coronation
fetes at Moscow.

After the return of the emperor from the
Mediterranean he will unveil the statue of
his grandfather, William 1., erected at
Frank for t-on- the-Ma in.

Spring has oomraenced throughout Ger-
many unusually early. The weather Is
warmer than it has ever been at this time
of the year since 1848. Navigation was re-
opened on the Baltic, even to the farthest
north, ten days ago, and there have been
?everal cases of sunstroke In Gonth Ger-

ha'er advices from Buluwayo announce
that the son of the late King T.obeng ill.
who was banished frcm Matabeleland
last year, has returned and placed him-
self at the head of the Insurgent Matabe-
Irs. The latter have in some manner ob-
tained possession of many rifles and a
stock of ammunition which, although not
large, is sufficient to enable them to mak*
a very much more effective fight than they
did two years ago.

I»ispatches have been rfreived from Bu-
luwayo during the day. asking that mom
arms and ammunition be hurried forward,
as There are plenty of volunteers, but not
sufficient weapons to arm them.

Scout* who have returned to Salisbury
and Buluwayo report that the natives are
gathering in large bodies at different pans
and are herding together all the cattle
available They are being excited by the
medicine men. and m strong force will have
to be employed in order to restore order.
There has been much looting ofcattle, and
a native police inspector has be«>n murder-
ed by his men. who afterward deserted
and went over to the enemy with their
arms and ammunition.

I many. The thermometer registered 91 de-x- IHfe* in the shade at Munich on We Jrves-
, * V - lisi.. and $0 degrees in Berlin.

, wrtrc i&sma*ek Ins theefced Prtnrs
H-'-jftenlohe for his toast of March 11 upon
<tbfc occasion of the rdchstag jubilee ban-
quet, in a letter, in which he speaks of
"that kind, chivalrous oration." and ex-
presses the "hope that his (Bismarck's) suc-
cessor will not find his office "such a
Crown of thorns" as he found It to be.

? Many of Prince Bismarck's admirers
! will meet tonight at the grand commers of

j the Philharmonic Society. At Frledrichs-
] ruhe. Prince Bismarck's birthday. April

Th»» r ?ttelHon has now spread to all par's

of Matabeleland. and It is feared that
'" ?'mm miration with Buluwa>o will short-
ly l»e ln'errupte.l.

1. wtll be celebrate in a quiet manner. A
j>rocession from Hamburg will be. receive*?
and an address will bp made, but few. if
any, other deputations will bp received, as
the prince's physicians have forbidden any
undue excitement.

It Is now announced that the Imperial
court at L*i;*uc has ordered the care of
Richard F. Kneebs. the American horse-
man, to be retired to the lower court, and
that fifty-one American witnesses will be
summoned, and the mare Nellie Keebes
will be brought before that court. Hail. It
is added, was again offered and refused.

The imperial chancellor. Prince Hohen-
lohe. will be 77 years old on Thursdav
next. The emperor will send Mm a unique
present, consisting of his own portrait,
framed in the antlers of stags shot by the
emperor.

The Socialist press has been bitterly at-
tacking the government for the wholesale
(discharge of shipbuilders from the naval
dock* at Kiel.

Miss Catherine Parsons, daughter of Col.
Parsons. Is engaged to Count Alexander
von Ucrsdorf. son of the Imperial chamber-
V*in. The Gersdorf family owns a flne
manorial estate, which Is heavily incum-
bered.

TUB TRUCK IN NICARAGUA.

loktirgsnU Likely to Reject President
Zcla.va's Proposal*.

Pan Juan del Hur. Nicaragua. Mar h 2fc.?
It is expected that th»* r»ea« e commission,
composed of I>r. Prudencio AIfaro. vVe
president of Salva br; Ci ?n. C of
ISalvxdor. and Senor Itamire*. minirufr r,f
foreign affairs of w il res h
I>*on todsy, but in the opinion of *elJ-
in'TmH people »t Uivas th* ro/.d't'rn*
of President Zelaya jrlllnot turn ou* to be
acceptable to the L*e-M?st*.

Ofhcers who have arrived hf-e Irr.t the
s*ar of war say that, with
of Matnpalpa. practically notnlnjr h*s b*en
gaine«i so far by elth'r party. The £-ov-

Sek>us succeeded »n recapturing a large
herd of cattle stolen by the Mi ? at>»i.»«.
and tb% animals have been driven toward
Buluwavo *o be used fr»r provisioning the
town. Selous has ordered a number of
fc its to keep In touch with the Mata-
beles. and as s n as a sufficient K*iy of
men can be «e nt out from Buluwayo an
atta k in fore* will be made upon the
rebels The outskirts of Buluwayo are
occupied by police and volunteer*, and a
very effe *tive laager has been forme-1
arrrn4 the market house, where the am-
munition and supplie# have t>e#n
Mai m guns pr*>T. -f each side of the
1ai<-r. ari It believed that the pla~e
ha« been retired pr<v»f a«r*<n*t any a.<-
sat;:*. It t« jot believed, however, that
matters wllllsach such a stage as that,
but the authorities h*\ e decided to take
every precaution is'ssibie. as the flgbfing
pomer m"»d strength of th*- Nfatabeles ts
\ \u25a0** well known tor any precaution to be
neglected.

emment I* said to *>e very *hort of ammu-
nition. ard for this r"a*n la uno* to
takp- ajrfre*.*tve a.'tloi n th rt marner d*-
aired. and 1* really only *ryin« ? » hold
the positions occupfd and jrain r'.r.<»
until supfrflea of am"ntini«»on. which are
on th«» way to Nirir i .-n. arrive »n th»*
country Thl*. c»m 1 v*. th- d»*!ru*t
fe?t 411 the of aselstanee
of th*- Conaarvatlraa. makes the r-ofition
of Zel sya'fi vf-rv crHical. and
t* ars mre thit in cas* of *be
failure of
mala will rend»r arm<»d assiatanre *.o th*«
Leonl*'*. tn which caac a <"*n*ra!
American war i# a* inevitable

The chief point* of the terms to
the reoHs by President 7-Hava are the ab-
solute of all arm*,

payment of all the war ,iod th»
aurrsrde- for rrl» by onrt-martlal of
their military <-h!ef*

Atnylflp*In Korea.
San Francisco. Mar h 2S Advices fr >m

Seoul are to the effort thar the Amori in
minister ha* frequently advised the r*w
Korean aMcet to refrain from romnit-
*:r-a
vi~e, the latter a tlvely the
*a«k of arresting those r»aar3*l as the
partssar.* of Tai Won Kur arid of Japan,
an 4 war :> eaecote men who
had be»en arrested. Thereufon the Ameri-
can mlrrister so strongly ob£e»-t*»d to thfee
measures thar he declared he would pull
d iwn his fta* ard wtthdraw from tn*
country unless those wrre more
ler.tenrljr treated The wws fc-rr-,1

r*» auspeod the arrests, and the *-i*ht
prisoners are likeiy to be spared their
livea.

The /-Ittxen* of Korea are greatly a*i-
tated <y%"*r the er.f&rcemenf of the order

rutrinir off queue* Thf-y

jiate the Japanese. ar*d frequsndy ar^e tc»pt

t*' a-sauH them Otj February 5 a party

cf Japanese tr.jops and te -esrsph worfcaaen
were attacked hf a r<an< of nc*ri at a
9*ace b*tv««& Chonyanc and CboUyoo#

Loi*loa. March 2fc -Th* governor of
,\u25ba ,e , m \u25a0 X

graph* confirming the repo rt :hat Kr-
piorer Serous ha* bfen ena:aae4 wtth the
Matabele* wh<> ha-3 been steal'r.g ca?*le.
Sir Hercuies K- b;r.v»n al** confirm* the
report that the rsa-.v* r*;Lce have de-
serted, and ha adls That on© inspe "or

was muriered. Th** iraremor confirm a
the report that LcbercuU's eon hat
placed h m**-l? a* *h* head of the MiU-
bele rebela

j.wrph J« ff-n*>n*» run.
New Yfrk March 2*.- Joseph Jefferson

*a« greeted in his a,**rrrnen!# at the
Fifth Avenue hot*l today by the coram t-

w that had been appoint*! to present
?.» hm a lor s « up. Hi* friend* prw-

-,-1 a cJk# 1 1 the; r massive silver token
on So\tfßbK * lilt, in the Garden thea*

; ter.

Michigan *HlpbtifM*rsMrlk^.

Wee: Bay dry March
v men em proved tn the shtpysrd

of Wbesuer * Co struck oday against

'he '-heck sv*-.<*n of payment The ftrm
*a%e a* th-ir retM-n f >r aborting ih'- sys-
tem the iijcoarpcmeno* and U~'.ger of

i transporting C*4M wen W day.

BKUNVS CUKK SKY
Lord Salisbary Has by No Means

Conciliated Germany.

ITALY ENGLAND'S ONLYFRIEND.

Bat Italy May Be Fort-ad to With-
draw Altogether Froui Afrit*.

Some Sty the Boers Stirred t'p the
Matebelew; Others. That Ocll

Rliodet La Ilespomiible ?%o Doubc
Uie Barrterft Are Mtking Heady to
Defoud lhelr Republics.

Cepyrighted by the Associated Press.
Lor. ton, Marcn R.?Politically the past

Week has beei; a moat exciting one in Eng-
land. Thr- Ma* abet es, the speech of Jos-
eph Chamberlain, the Trar.s\aai and Mad-
agaKar all afforded tunica of ftrai-class
importance, and then came the resignation
of the French minister for foreign affairs.
M. Berthelot. capping the news of the
week. In some quarters considerable im-
portance is attached to the resignation of
M. Berthelot, and it la internreted as be-
ing one of the outcomes of France's abor-
tive action in attempting to prevent the
ua© or the Egyptian reserve fund for the
expense* of the Kile expedition. It had
been previously runacred that the Ften. h
cabinet was divided regarding the p*>ik.-y
to he followed,-fn regard to the Dongo;a
expedition, q,jid the result, which has bem
a rebuff to Franca, led to such
an in the Freqfh press agatr.st the

cabinet, that somebody had to
be sa?rillcr I in order to appease the pub-
lie, and so M. Berthelot, always looked up*
on a* somewhat of a Jonah, was thrown
ov*ji<>oard,

The Marquis of Salisbury undoubtedly

?cored over France in the matter, but the
feeling of satisfaction experienced must be
considerably tempered by the knowledge
thai Germany * attitude is solely influ-
enced by Italy'* predicament. and that
there is no love for England In her support
of thia country. In fact, the concensus of
opinion of the foreign correspondence is
that unless a change of relations occurs
Germany is likely to leave Great Britain
in the lurch at the later stage of the ex-
pedition, especially if, as appears not im-
possible, Italy is compelled by public opin-
ion to retire from Africa. The accounts
Riven of the campaign by the wounded sol-
diers who have returned to Italy have in-
creased the unpopularity of the African
sch- mes of certain of Italy's statesmen,
and ?h*re are evidence* of a revival of the
agitation against prosecuting the war.

In to the situation in the Trans-
v*ai» the Cape Town dispatches to the
Times are most disturbing, and it is evi-
dent that something is going on which may

to an explosion of more far-reaching
consequence* than the Jameson affair.
Everything points to the fact that the
Trias veal Is preparing for some struggle,
and there is a f**eling here that a rupture
of amicable relations with the South Af-
rican republic is looming up on the borlxoif
most clearly. II la believed that President
Kruger cannot be Induced to visit England.
The Boers are arming, and are listening
too entirely to the advice of German ad-
visers to be pleasant to British statesmen,
and. in SAort, the Scutb Afr-can situation
Is the cadse dr extreme anxiety to financiers
and others interested in that part of the
werld. There are indications that the
Boers of the Transvaal, the Orange Free
State and Cape Colony arc making common
cause against Great Britain, with the result
that England may find that she has more
on her hands than the Transvaal difficulty,
and that h»»r enemies in South Africa would
be backed by Germany.

Under these circumstances It is not
strange that there 19 suspicion thit
the Matabele rising turns out to
have been instigated by the native police
and Indirectly or directly the work of the
enemies of Great Britain, and, of course,
the Dutch and German agents come in for
blime. Th«- rebellion of the Matabeles was
quite unexpected, an ! has caused a derided
sensation. The number of natives affected
Is estimated at between fi.wn and s.OrtO. but
It Is admitted that the disturbance may
spread to a very mu.-h larger number, a n't
that the situation, whirh is already one of
gravity, may call for the dispatch of troop*
to the Cape from India and Great Britain.

CwJI HhMw, the former premier of
Cape Colony,
suaplc'on which at present to sr-
t.ich to almost everything anl everybody
connected with South African affairs.

hen Mr Rhodes left Knitland recently
fir h's home It was significantly remarked
that no treat time would elapse before
he wool! I»e heard from In another role?-
th ? establishment of a South Afr can re-
public under th* psoteetlaa of inland,
an-! he !a said to b* animated by a stronsr
d<»«<r* ro do jf ?methfnr brilliant Vhl.*h w.Il
wlj-e out the defeats of th* Br ti«h by the
Boers, even if It «s necessary In so doing
to wljwnut th* Boers themselves. There-
fore I? Is remarked that It Is just possible
tha* Mr Rhode* and n.r the German or
Dutch agents. Se r**ponable for the pres-
ent uprlsfrg in MatabeJ. land. an I that :t
l« quite probable that the disturbance*
may be made an excuse f >r the sending
*>f strong reinforcement* of British troop*
Into South %fr!ca The future will at
once show jf this view of the caae Is cor-
rect

«»f Itself, the uprising of the M.itah*l»s
should not be a matter to han-
dle. as jt is estimated that ?. w< to 4.000
men who are thoroughly trted campa
ers would speedily pur it down, particu-
larly a* ft <s b. Heved that riot the whole
of the Matshele* are in revolutl n. A
niwher of *hem micra'ed across the
Setmsl after the late war. ard tb»*re Is
r « danger they will return, even at
the request of vourg- lx»ben«uta. who has,
!t Is reported. place! b!m«*»f a' tbe head
of the Insure*"ts. which cave the 1? vern-
tTfit officer no surprise. »s it ha ! prev-

\ K. v htfd t.nat ttMjr wer» »

by the defeat of the Jameson raiders,
t* > >*«\u25a0» nxf. lition lepie ted Rhode*.a of po-
ll # and greatly fa <-11! a ted the present up-
rfcing.

Misitifue. the Can a I.an minister f ac-

r culture, who :« now In this city, said
today that the Dcm:a'on government d d
not desire to coerce Ifant' r*a on the
soh v>l question, and h ped tha* j mutu-
ally satisfactory settlement w 1 shortly

b» r-«w'hed
The IV»m;r-!on government Mon'.v :e

a-* led. was much disappointed at the bill
f *»V*;:er Long. the president of the roar!

of agriculture for the permanent exciu-
* i « f Canadian and Mh~r <a::'e es'->-

. la'.ly a* it ha* expected *ha* the ern-

l-areo on Canadian cattle wou'd be entire-

ly remove'**, as. a -rd sto the Canadian
ministers, the Canadian eatrte art- abso-
lutely fr*** frnm disease and the fa 't ran

be estahMaTfed C?»n!ln-J."g Mr
said ' I had a -

vrvcr*auon on th* sunjuct
durlr.f the week with the so-rretarv c
s'ire * r co:.«nte«. Mr Charr herlatn.
ar.d I airs In urged hl*n. a* 1 have repeated-
ly urged other prominent peopie her*, to
adopt my »ucce«t!on M a Brls.sh

mm as: n witn \ make a

th -ro.i*'- f.ir.i »| f :
f the Canadr*n

b--d« T ? I' ifv>t \u25a0rr x. Nt Is q:i r
m: !,-c ?> >ir ai; ??iperw of »ich a

e >mrr -s < f w ? 1 devery thinir s

bie m nler to enable }t to make !?s e*-

ax na'iv:: aa thorcofh an.l as
,inured. : Mr <* f amoerlain In

v op.-5 the effect -?? Mr ..

»? rrohabij* be to inf- re instead of
the British ?arr*r*. as it will
increase the trade in rat tie whfcrh are t
e4 at the 7>or?s of arrival In mean-

wniie. the ,ia»»&f* of the will not en-
Canada ;«» Usat z&ausr

and a serirraßt *r»* Mtted. One coolW'
bach to Ge.isan wounded, but the ?»

six others ws* not a*<-ertal**d On tne

«lpt of the Report on the 101h *
"

Ueut. Tar.l with forty nwn
the spot and. it is saW. fought the reue
ia the vicinity of Ohollyon*.

Turkrr How Tolerate* Cl«r» Bart®*-
Washington City. March S ?The I nilea

States legation at Constantinople has tel-

egraphed Secretary Olnev. unrfer date
yesterday, that the Bntish ambassador
has heen informed in writing by Tewna
Tasha that relief may be freely distributee

in Turkey by Knglish or American agent*,

one member of the Turkish iammts*icm
toeing prWnt at evety dietrtbuiten.
Barton's agents are able to distribute aup-

pUes direetly with their own hands to

whomsoever they think proper.

SLASHED A tiIRL TO DEATH.

Then Cnt Hl« llewl CMT -llorrllil*
<"rlme In «*?» Franrbco.

San Francis, o, Mar-h S A dreadful
?louble tragedy occurred ttxlay in a water
front lodging house PhtMp Kamos. a
ship's cook, slashed Edna Meyer with a
rasor. so that she soon died of her wounds,
and then the murderer cut his own throat

from ear to ear with the same weapon.
Kaxnos had known the family of Meyer,

proprietor of the sailor hotel, for years,
and had been attentive to Miss
The latter is said to have discouraged

Karnes' attentions, although she accepted
expensive presents from him. About eight

months ago Meyer found Ramos hiding

in one of the be<irooms of his hotel, and
had him arrested for robbery. Afterward
Kamos was convicted of petit larceny, and

served six months in tail- Me swore ven-
geance on Mr-yer. but continued friendly

with Mayer's two daughters. It is thought

the tragedy of toda| was part of Kamoa"
scheme of vengeanc*.

Effort to Sferwl Modjoka's tJramlchlld.
Chicago, March 38.?Within the lsst two

weeks two attempts have been made to

kidnap the 4-year-old granddaughter of
Mme. Modjeaka. the actress, in this city.

The first attempt was made while a nurse
girl had the child out for a walk. A man
snatched the child and started to run.
The nurse followed several blocks sore am-
ine before she succeeded in recovering her
charge. That night Ralph Modjeska. the
father, received an anonymous letter
warning him to leave the city, under pen-
alty of losing his child if he refused.
A second attempt to steal the child
was made a few days ago. Since
then Modjeska has receive*! numerous
threatening letters and has been taking
active steps to ascertain their source. He
says he cannot account for the attempts
to steal his child and drive him out of the
city.

V**st Monday night the conspiracy took
a new and alarming turn when an un-
known man called at the Motjeska flat
anl hurled the contents of a bottle of
ca-bolic acid in the face of Josefa. the
nunrma d. The girl was terribly burned,
and will be distignred for life, The police
were at once notified, but have been un-
able to locate the thrower. Detectives
have been stationed around* Modjeska's
house ever since to watch for the kid-
napers, should they return.

1. O. O. T. Convention.
Sedro. March 28. --Spec al. District

I*dgt- No. 3, I. O. G. T.. closrd its con-
vention in this town today. Much good
work has been <h>ne. Thirty-two candi-
dates took the district degree. There
were forty-five delegates present. There
ar? twenty working subordinate lodges In
the district, with a membership of flirt.

has been a gain of forty-six mem-
bers in the past quarter. Grand Junct'on
l«odge. No. 90. of th's place, is the banner

three months. The committee on litera-
ture recommended that special efforts l»e
made to circulate temperance I'terature
and tracts, and to hold temperance con-
certs. Twenty-five dollars were appropri-
ate;! for the purchase of tracts. The com-
mittee on resolutions recommended that
petitions be sent to the various councils
and commissioners urging the non-issu-
ing of liquor licenses; also that no lodge
shall be allowed to have In connection
with any of its entertainments, or at the
time or place of any of Its meetings, any
dancing. All the recommendations were
carried am! are now part of tfce laws gov-
erning subordinate lodges in this district.
The usual open meetings were held each
evening, and were largely attended.

Walla WSIIBS Water Supply.
Walla Walla. March 28.- Special.?One of

the largest transfers of property known
in the history of Walla Walla was made
today, when the Walla Walla Water <Y>m-
jvany purchased all the land, and the
water rights appertaining thereto, from
the Thomas farm six miles east of the
city, to Walla Walla, the consideration
being IKyOOO. The land In question in-
cludes several fine farms and the prop-
erty upon wh'.ch the North Pacific mill
stands. For several months past the
water company has been contemplating
making extensive Improvements of the
system, and the deal today will afford an
opportunity to carry out Its plans. It will
enable the company to make an extension
of the system and to supply every demand
msde by the city. The water company
ha« a contract to furnish the city of
Walls Walla with water for twenty-five
years at ll.iW) a year. For the past two
years the c'ty and the water company
have been fightins. and many attempts
have been msde by the city to break the
contract. At present on* '-ase is pending

in t|p' supreme court This purchase of
land has virtually defeated all attempts
of the <*lty to put in Its own water sys-
tem. and 10 the event that the city wins
the case it w 11 be powerless to do any-

thing. as the water company has all the
available water supply within reach of
the ctty.

Tscoma *»tr*M-t rmnchlwi.
Tacoma, March Special.?The ma jor-

ity repevrt of the street ??ommittee of tho
council, to which was referred th#- n»'w

franchise-* of the Tacoma Ftailwav /fr M«»-
tor Company, was pr*«wented to th' coun-

cil today It was in favor of the pa*«a«e

of the ordinances. The rej>ort goes over

the rrmtrover*y between the minority of
the ooune*! and the company from Its i»e-

glnning and says that the results of the
commit'**"® Investiratloo* are incorpor-

ated In th* pr-'pfHMi! ordinance* The rom-
mltt»«e re<--,>mhiti'lml the r-ww- of tho
ordinances. as th* a*re**m<nt arrived at

wtth the company wa« rnor* advantageous
t*> the city than the preaent arrangement

or that reported on by th» minority of the
The report wa« ref»wrel to the

special pommMtw nnpo4n!e»l la*! w«-*»k,

which will mwt on Wednesday.

>*. p. Drfmt'fl hr Arbitration

Taroma. Msrch Special ffome time
ago the St. Paul and Tiwma
Company and the Northern Pacific Rail-

road Company had a disagreement ov-r
ft lot hauling contract, made In W*. by

which the lumber company was to pay n
per \ "Of) feet, hoard measure From IMS
till January 1. 1»G. the lumber company

tl>« contract waa rWVd. and
tarouartit *uit for r. «3 orercharse. The
man«r wa« referred to Attorney Philip
Tlillngfcast and C. t> Bflmson. a* an arbi-
tration committee Today the arbitrators
filed their report in Judge Prltchards
rour*. finding for the lumber company.
J»dgm<nt was therefore eatsred against

the railroad company.

Mm h«»df*t i oaftfence r*Huie* tVonw-n
X*-wark, N J , Marrh -The question

of the admission of women as lay

aate« to the annual #f the New-
ark M-!hodi«t EfNwopai confer-nc# was
defiled today by that l>ody in the nega-
tive.

Miss F. Wiidnaki. Oraduate Op'.lciin.
from New York Satisfaction guarantied.

Eyes eaamlaad. fr«. Tel First *ve&ye
# cor-

ner Colombia, in druf store.
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col leagues. concerning the Cuban wer and
It« ! cutting complications. Uo*t> the DM-
mler and the min'ster for foreign affairsspoae very hopefuily of the future. Nelth-
w at ed lo entertain any fesr at furth-er . implications with the United Ststss.\u25a0 r.l tvoth expressed in the moat forcible

nu * 'b*'r confidence In the rood 'ludg-
nw-ni of the Americana tn congreaa.

?

*r ."ith 'he Cauei Staiea Is generally
votu.dered lo beaut'of the '

IDE (.RCUTt or WKYLK*.
He. In Driving the (ttban, Into the tm-

k Mirmw Kuks
Mun.-e. March ».Mrs. 8. C. Cor-

ifcn received a startling Utter from ,»

?' v' 1,1 Cuba yaamrdgy. The wrlltr
"X, 'he situation ihe re la growing Into)-

< 'ultans Jiving in the coun-'r>;V' l* n*-pui to death. Gen. Weyltr
10 ,h *_t"f"rl>enta, »nd will »hoot a
without » momenta warning.

Many ire Junius -he army, for to remain
at hottifcl* oertafc death.

. Vm Xarc* 38-~Cnpt. Qen. Weyter
?aid bright: -1 have aU along had
contldencSjn the M%er, practical nature of
the people. ! recogr.fka
that In a minry w%re the people cartatl-
tu:e the Ro*%nm#nt..freedom of tvieech 1a
natural evetfejf carikd to the extent of
Uoeßt* rat hep than I wu Mr-priw-d a, -omAof th*M>eeohaa 4eilvsr*d
111 the svnatf ~flfi»nily, mat 1 if«tty
?very tistii.*u:a%l senator who e««>loye<t
strong language %alnct my country -

againet myself otyiythtag that n*«ght ha
construed to be inmattonnl misreprftaerte-
tlon. I am condde&ihat their uac of thalanguage of denunclApn waa dua to Incor-
reel information. A mttl-known atateaoMM
like Senator StielTnaKprouM not. at tha
close of hi* long careXta the public aer-
Vlee. deliberately tradm a friendly na-
tion; neither would heStg a gent!emnik
Intentionally calumniate Ktadlvtdual. Agf
regards myself. 1 care noAa except that
I naturally do not wlah 'hßwld at largtf
to believe me to be a dilferfi person (ram
the one I really am. A i>u& man muat
expert criticism. and a aolAt muat re-
ceive as well aa give blow*. aaaaulta
made on me personally wurMitH aa I
have read them. Tha emlneiCgenator*
who made them had falaa
tongues. and they had perused faft hooka.
When so eminent a aenator aa\ht(t
Sherman state* in tha senate thailLi tu-
tonomlst party of Cuba haa only A
preventative In the Spanish parlitunA
Is not strange that he abould 1«
by other equally Incorrect
With the disseminating of true litfonnaVa
1 believe the senators recognised. their nK
take. 1 certainly have no unKltid MltS
in consequence of tha attacks on rayaatlfit
but I do regret tha unlustlflaMa affront
otTered to my country. Spain fulfills all %
her treaty obllgatlona readily, and got*
further than to stand on tha lattar of tha *

International agreement. American cltl- 1
sens in Hpaln, and especially tn Cuba, ob-
tain more privileges than Spanish lubjMM.
even though many of the ao-calted Antarl-
can citlsans whom we racognlaa hava SO
moral right to tha title. Tha fact la ap>
par*nt that Spain ta acting tn a nsoat
friendly manner toward the North Ameri-
can republic. It ta not Strang* that tl)a
Spaniard* should expect a similar 4UII
to be displayed by the American people.
International law la baaed on these car-
dinal principles, that abould regulate tha
conduct of Individuals. The national rights
on both sides should be respected, the
same us Iho right* of a man before tb«
law."

War With ftpatn Out of the Qwstlo*.
Kingston. Jamaica. March H.?Tk«

schooner William Todd, belonging at Ca-
lais, Me., haa arrimd bare from Motolia*
Al*. The captain report* that the schoon-
er was fired on by Spanish gunboat*
the Isle of Pines. He'hove to. and ua
VPMfI Wll Njarded saaNhat m
Spaniard did not &b4 anythhw aontwhapl
and the veaael waa aJV>Wed to PNCM:' <"

I>ygort to Bs laT*4 *ro
Washington City, March it?Represen-

tative Hopkins, of Illinois, la great
Interest In the oaae of Walter Dygert, tha
well-known llllnilaan imprisoned In Cuba.
From advice* r«cehtgd by the state depart-
ment yesterdey, be la confident that Dy-
gert is olive and that ha wilt be shortly re-
leased.

The Death orAnntat MeStstk,
Philadelphia. March *.-No progrsaa

toward unraveling the mystery of Annie
Mcirath's death ha* been made. Dr.
Mattern. who made the poet-mortem ex-
amination, says that nothing was found
which woold Indicate the cauee of death.
The th-ory of suicide ha* been advanced
by a young man who was an InHmate
friend of Miss Monrath for atveral years,
lie said to.lay that the last time ha opt
the girl she waa very despondent

( liltiew Blown to Atoms.
San Francisco, March Throe hundred

Thlneae were blown to atoms by th* et-
pir>slon of a magaalne attached to the fort
Hi Kliingyln. China, on February 31 The
dl-aster, according to the mall advice* re-
ceived by steamer, waa the work of muti-
nous soldiers, who were preparing to Jain
lev ret wvlety rebels In an attack on the
nd)Mc<-nt town, but whether through ears-
Rasness or by Intention Is not known.

Tlie Columbia Itlver "aImom Trust.
Astoria, Or.. M«rch M.?The Columbia

riv.-r salnon picker* filed article* of ln-
cor) ->rstion today signed by ten principal
houses, with a nominal capital of 130,1*10.
The principal office la In tbl* city. The
combine I* in the nature of a trust, and
will control the output of the canned Sai-
nton and the prices to be paid for tbs
product.

»li-opge Oonld's Fifth Child.
N. w Toik. Match A son waa bom

1o the wife of Oeorge J. Gould today at
their Ktfth «ver>u* home. He I* tha flfth
of his father's children, two of whom are
daughter*.

J»ine« Whltenmb filler Better.
Indianapolis. March » -James Whit-

C<ei KIMy. me t>"*t. who has been IM for
s«v<rsl days and whose rondltlon became
alarming hi«t night. Is mu. h better today.

Motion Dsr In the Nupreme Court.
Olympla, March 3K.--Sper4sl._The au-

prrni" court has set April 17 as motion day.

(I)M)KN«r.D UhPATCHEt.

f»i!'ird*y'» ststem»nt of the condition of
(he tr»»sury shows: Available caah bal-
anee t>».*n,«S». gold reserve t19,4M.11».

Fir- at Dennlson. Te* . HeHirday, <te-
*troi-d the *»ner*l store of Starr *

Oru-».»t«li>. «t Main street and Austin eve.
tlU* \J»*

The "Henmore worated mills, located at!
Tmth stt~ft and f|«rtnantewp avenue,
Philatl'4>hia. wer* destwyed by Are Bat-
ur lay The lose is K« ?**>.

fir» Waterbery, Cocn . Saturday, de-
atrov-d th» l tmli»r coal and bidld'ngs la
the v arris 0' the City Comber aml Cos!
Company Sev»«teen boraes were de*tror-,.s The cmpaby-s l«*s Is Swift
il , ?

T.,f iV»l«-s. lose WW. and Val-
en tine Bohn. whoieaale butcher, lose* UO,.

?fnr two three-Story warehouses of tbs
1 |.|.. re Hl-lae fsrk msMll-ry Company.

L, l>».»v tle. were deatroyed by rtre
i ' Hni(,r Ity momrng witti all thHr

l" more than isrret.
»t,,«ky. The total l< ss Is aboat ItM.na*.

I f..t. cn I o on to* '**,l whisky lift,-
? Wh ekr, and th-

lh. t,u I itnav Th- Insurance I*
? Ktre thst started In 1.. P. t lturchllls

» ilrv *o.>ls sto? at l»ckport. Nova Scotia
. SltJuy spread tap.'Hy to s storehousa

l.i< ;- IIowi>-4 by the same firm. ?"* }«
- ! f... » tioshop. These w-re quickly
' L. and 'he fire ewept on to the

r. ',T ws'er ""re. snd a row nf store
' MM -,. I-I. -1-stroved The lo** will

» Jre ar.T were tSn*»d*raWy damaged.

? I t'.if UnK

: i s; r.i a»s a
a J university. ji
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H® the Six Rrpnbleui
Delegates From Oklahoma

M'KINLEYITES TURNED DOWN|

Tfc# Bgildorinp of the Nfjiws in
Already Organ.

Arm '* Men Prereat Colored Men
Register!nsr. I nnierclfully ,

"t Some Who Have llrglsteml,

Shoot (Nhera?A Koaten Conren-
thm Electa Reed Delegete*.

Oklatena City. March S.-The Rcpub-
lican 'errttorai convent which met here
today ta elect delegates to the St. l.ouis
convention, brought on t bitter stniggle
between the Heed and McKlnley faction?.
Tonight the Reel men are claiming a vic-
tory. However. Reed was not indorsed by :
the platform adopted, and the Reed victory t
is limited to the voting down of resolutions
Indorsing McKlnley. the defeat of the si*
McKlnlty candidates for delegates to St.
Louis, and the election of % delegation saivt
to be in favor of the man from Maine The
platform declares for the use of both gold
ani silvtr.

John L Dllle. Henry Kasp, O. Mltscher,
John A. Buckles Charles Day and J. C.
Roberts were elected delegates to St. Louis.

BULLDOZING IN LOUISIANA.

Nsgross Flogged I'nniort'tflilly for De-
basing Thilr Intention to Vote.

New Orleans. March 2S. Special dis-
patches report that Mi Armed men are In
poaaessian of the town of Palmetto. St,
Landry parish. Their presence was to pre-
vent th* nag roes from registering. Regie- !
trar Sward* advertised that he would open '

registration there yesterday. He kept it j
open all day, hut not one negro registered.
They wer* thoroughly overawed by the
presence at the armed men.

The regulators last night flogged several i
negroes unmercifully he -HUSO they had ;
registered and declared their purpose to j
vote. Ths mob visited the house of Reu- '

ben Stelly, colored, and called him to
come out,*sying that they desired to have
a talk With him. The negro being fright-
ened. flnl on the mob. killing Alcen
Route. 01. Grand Cboteau. aged 19. Tho
mob then Ared Into the house, killing Stel-
ly and another negrw. The sheriff of St,
Lendry parish was notified today that Al-
alia* Fontanel, a white man. was killed
last night In the western portion of the
parish.

Mswi Morton Dolegetes.
Poughhsepsle. N. Y? March Si - The Re-

puhllciUis of the Tenth congressional dis-
trict today elected Uen. John II: Kctchaiu,
of Dutcheia, and Sam K. Randall, of de-
ter. delegates to the national convention.
Resolutions were imned Indorsing Oov.
Morton for prreWenl.

Auburn. N. T.. March ».-Congressmar>
& K. l'aygs,/>f .\tibum. and State S> natoi*
John Raines wire today elected delegates

to the nsQonsl convention at St.
for the IVtnty-elghtb congressional dl»-
trlcL

QUA} IM> H| [lll -1 »»J county,
WarcTi a. -The ' Alleghany

county SspuUlcan primaries were held
today for the election of delegate* to the
state convention. The contest wta# be-
tween what Is t-rmel the combine and the
yuay men. The vote was heavy, and up to
a late hour the actual result Is not known,
but It is conceded that, shoyld the returnn
show that the Quayttes won In the Bi*tl»
district, the division In the county will
stand: Combine, 11. Quay, U.

Ke d Deloitutf* From Ko«ton.

Bosun March The Ninth Republican
congr- -dona) district convention, held here
today to elect two delegites to the national
ReputdlcsSconvention resulted in the selec-
tion of Used men. Resolutions pledging

the delegstes to Hon. T. H. Rewl were read,
but, objection* being made to Instructing

the delcggt**. the matter was laid on the
table. Jems M love, of Kast Boston, and
(i. \ Mlhbard. of Boston, were elected by

acclamation.

The Msnderxoi-McKlnlcv Deel.
Omaha, March ».- The Republicans of

Douglas county held their convention to-

day It was harmonious, and the slate
was carried as agreed between McKlnley

and Mftnderson. Senator Thurston iff-red
a r< solution which recited the far t that

'*har!es f Manderson was held In high

esteem and that he should he voted for

when It oould he done without Injury to
M. K Inley.

« loss loess Ills Own District.

Un -oln, 111.. March ?s. The Repuhllcen

< ounty convention held here today named
! delegate* to the state convention and in-

structed them for McKlnley The action

of this convention turned Senator < ul-

lem's congressional district against him

and ins ructed a majority of the dtlegates

thereof for McKlnley.

Ml». tTCKEB IN NEW YORK.

. She lions* te Reconcile llcr lUdullloiis

Brother Hnlllngton.

N-w York. March V Mrs Hooth-Tu U-

er. wlfi of the new chief of tlie Selvstlen
Army in thw oountry. arrlvsd today '.n

the Kt IjOUls, i»le and emiclaUd Aft-r
a rough and tedious voyage acmes the

At.antic daring which she was Confined
to h< r -tateroom 00 s«M ount of the ses-

alcknsss. she reach* the anrrtson heid-

?l larters of the Salvation Army tonight.

\lr« I! oth-TU'-ker swid the work of or-

ganising the Salvation Army will go on

aa its*ial In the American flehl. The na-
tl- t aiixatlon .he though, was a very

small matter She egprejsed " «\u25a0

unequ|vo4l opinion that the X-'-raldoe*
. net re* <rd Balllna'on's new novo n th.

I a rtval artey. The
»» r» , f the fsets concerning the situa

from hi- world-round tour of irwp< lon.

-You -e" *h ' 1 , .
! eva<i«g utvtil the arrival of th-

I t-ondni His heart yearn, for *in. »n

| euiatien with Balling"n. *nd I
prsy to l« ahl- to bring <-boot a n*»tlng

b.'we4n them Father says bere ls a

silver lining in this 'loud ,r»f *' ? M

hiS
nt,m *2

mv ,0 induce Islington to see the

fn- rac wM> h « am sure would
a solution Of the treeent trouWe Ifßal-

llngfoa -ho ild Promise me o *

e-rmin 1tee M ac tion. I am in a i-»ltt"n

to pre,,-.* htm that he will recrive tlw

i limine ktnrtne** and -onslderatton fr>m

his faih-r the g-tieral

1 What »he»e leflnl'e things are she wouM

1 no' .iy W n-n a*k-d about the transf't

of the property and on being 'old thai

I the right* ef an alien woman «\u25a0 r- m

perior to aa alien man. Mrs *> ?

re. med 10 be eomewhat put out. and at

'. I a i ong -o think th- matter over, awd

"Mr hii.tH.nl will lerome * *

prorer t>m» ' She »»id a note

L, I nsr arrival by 'Mp' Lmdsav

wrltt-e by h-r brother
was atrl'-ily private. «nd while lt r \u25a0
a reference to lb- preaent tro-jbl- and «
tressed a d-*iro to 'ee her. she did n,

think It proper to make It imbllc. rh

j propnof'l will t&k*

] a few <)«>« at MonfUlf. N J-

Spaniard* H»>arfh Am<-rl'»n M-hnon".

M*<trM Marrti » At a "jf th»

«Ma« t*iwr Canova* W C ,h*

pr.mt winmtf. had a loo* taUl *Jtl» W»


